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>l*-i«?hin.sr again. ' 

Tin' county Commissioners met Tues-

• i. i >. 
Contesting claims seems to bo all the 

i; lL:e in this vicinity lately. 

The daily mail is a valuable iiuprove-
ui- at oil the try( ?) weekly plan. 

>.fr. >S. II. Albert starts for the east 
i,!-d;iy for a short visit to Wisconsin 
cities. 

Where is the Huron & Southwestern 
!,*;iil way committee that was to be hero 
,,-i the 1(>th nit.? 

Messrs. Smith & Arnold manufactur
ed Hie elegant closet and tables for the 
r.mnty clerk's office. • 

The hotel confinues tq tie well pitro-
ul/ed, andjprejowati9ji3j^.beiog.jna(le 
:or the springsboomV 

The school township officers elected 
Hi- the Various townships iii the coun-

• v have nearly all qualified. 

Prospects are good for the opening 
,f the Sioux Indian reservation at the 
present session of Congress. 

A. T. Kirkulan proved up on his val
uable homestead last Saturday. lie 
vill visit Kansas in a short time. 

The rush to Dakota has begun, and 
V, e^uigton Springs will soon receive 
'!r.i share ttf the bso'in which is bound 
• o strike us this spring. 

('. II. Stephens has moved the build
up that was situated in the rear'of the 

-tore, on to his claim southeast of town 
iu'l will fit it up for a residence. 

A Boston car conductor never says, 
ihii'ry up!" It would be contrary to 

•ultiii e; His elegant phrase is, "Exer
cise a little deleritv, if you please." 

Postmaster \\ aterbury has purchas-
'••1 the Post-office outfit heretofore used 
it Kimball to be fited up for his olljce. 
Whereat the News remarks "City airs." 

A bank, livery stable, two or three 
-I'1: ":'. and a half dozen dwellings, are 
•lircady under contemplation of eree-
' ion at the Springs during the coming 
-uiniiier. : 

A party composed or Mis. Tyler, Mr. 
i 'VWitt and W. W. Bennett of Mitchell 
.vere in the city on Wednesday evening 
last. They were on their way to Buf-
!:!• > l ouuty, where they have claims, 

i). C. llewett denies the charge of 
biggest—author of fiction—in ,ler-

a-.iW ounty. lie sats he did shoot tin 
i'lirgiar, biii don't know for certain 
<;bother he is the one who robbed the 

• laiia shanties or not. 

I In; AVoonsocket News has changed 
;;,mds and now flies the name of W. V. 
Xelson as editor and proprietor. We 
"filerstand that one of the old firm has 

> -r>" right on the name and that in 
1 imsequence Mr. Neison wilt not nave 
' nlirely clear sailing. 

We see by the Yankton papers that 
-a* probabilities are that the Cameron 
mud and script cases will never be 
i:'ied further. If this is a fact would 

1 not. lie interesting to know what 
"''lielit the United States has received 
rem lht s!o,000 expended ill this case 

'\v the -'Secret servi'ee" department tin
ier direction of "Major" lJurlhe. , 

Plaukinton Standard: The church 
''••view of Dakota- shows that the M. E. 
' iiiirch has more members and churches 
'•'an any other denomination... . .Mr. 

II. Robeson has returned from the 
• i ills, and will complete the residence 

Dr. Shouse. Mr. llobeson is a fine 
•••u-penter Our former townsman, E. 

Urr. lias secured the contract of car-, 
ing the mail ihtily between Wessing-

'"ii Springs and Woonsocket — Daily 
service has been secured oil the 

" il e between Mitchell and Wessington 
-."rings. This is a great advantage to 
i<l concerned T. I\ Mentzer was in 

! ' 'i' eity last Saturday. He had just re-
! 'irned from his farm in Jerauld couri-
' 1le and his brother have purchased 

• • er -100 head of young cattle-, and will 
' e the finest farm and largest herd 

- Southern Dakota, in a few years 
* e you ever thought how much your 

• • i"iul.s in the east -would like to know 
'"liat you are doing; how you are get-
' :«K along; what land of a. country you 

living in, and many other things of 
' '•iial importance! How easy it would 
1 ' to accomplish this if each week, af-

' i' reading your paper, you wculd wrap 
! "p and send it to some friend. This 

• 'iiM cost you nothing but a little 
1 '"ubie and a one-cent postage stamp. 
1 Or it with this issue and see how 

it -will lie to the recipient 
• • - The stock holder's: of the new first 

!" ;Uonalbaiu: of: Plankintoniiiet Thurs-
1 '.v i'veiling and elected the following 

••eieers: President, llobert "\V. Welch. 
\ tee I'resideiit, 15.11.Sullivan. Casli-
\S'<,L 'LK *-'• "Welch. Directors, 11. W. 
Ul 'l<h. B. II. Sullivan,,!, f). Bartow, 

Welch, O. l-'. I ratten, W.M.Smith 
• A. D. Nelson. The bank starts out 

a paid up capital of $50,000. Its 
'y.ioors and stock holder.'- are among 

men who have ever advanced the 
• | !-erests of our city at all time?. The 

• ls ' National Bank oi' Pla.nkintca is 
•' '"stitution that does honor to osir 

x and the men who compose it. 

WESSINGTON SPRINGS, (ELMKR P. O.vjERAyfJ) COUNTY, DAKOTA, FRIDAY, MARCH 
1884. NO. 50 

Quite a snow storm on Wednesday 
last. 

Von- SAI„K.—At our farm one ami a 
half miles sou.thof AYessington Springs-: 
110 bushels spring wheat (scotch life); 
200 bushels good corn (early dent); 20 
bushels choice selected seed corn; 15 
tons choice hay; '250 bushels of potatoes; 
which we will sell in lots to suit pur
chasers. ,1. M. G SLANT. 

Mitchell Republican: An exchange 
gleefully says: "The people who shi v
er in the Dakota blizzprd wished them
selves farther south." It really does 
not seem as if it was much worse to 
shiver .in a Dakota blizzard than drown 
in an Ohio flood, or perish in a hurri-
carfe IhGeorgiat" or-Mississippi or the 
Carolniasi There seems to be no State 
or climate free from drawbacks to hap
piness, or disasters to life and property 
— Dr. C. S. Burr and family have re
turned from their extended visit with 
friends East. The Dr. having large 
property interests to look after, com
bined business with pleasure. Like the 
great majority of people coming from 
older settled state to Dakota, Dr. 11 urr 
is more than ever satisfied that Dakota 
has a better climate, and is in all re
spects a better country than any visit
ed by him on his trip. The Dr. and 
family are warmly welcomed home by 
their many friends in the city and coun
ty. As Mayor of the city, the doctor 
will be a lever of strength in the inau
guration of the new water system 
Mr. E. J. Mentzer, of Jerauld county, 
has been in town for a few days coun
seling with attorney Theodore 1\ as to 
the best methods "of operating their big 
stock ranche. They have purchased 
four hundred head of cattle of line grade 
and will continue to add largely each 
year. They have built a good house 
and will add barns and sheds this sum
mer and fall so as- to winter the stock 
properly. The Mentzer boys are rust
lers and will averageup fair iTi a bill 
every time. 

A Neighbor's Opinion. 

The Jerauld County News has mov
ed to Templeton. The News invaded 
a field which no w ise newspaper man 
would liaYe entered, and its only pros
pect for a livelihood is now securing land 
notices. The Herald fills the legitimate 
newspaper field at Wessington Springs. 
—Plankinton Standard. 

In Regard, to Scliools. 

Ollice of Supt. Public Instruction, 
Yankton, Dale., Feb. 22,1884. 

To County Superintendents: 
Supt. BeiuHe has to-day left Dakota 

for a journey to a warmer climate in 
search of rest and relaxation from of
ficial duties, which he should have tak
en long ago as the only means of re
gaining health and continuing his, 
work. He h.opes to return in a few 
weeks, refreshed and prepared to re
sume active service. 

Please address all necessary inquir
ies to Hon, E. A. Ilealey, Ass't Supt. 
Pub. Inst'n., Drayton, Pembina county 
Dakota. For blanks, etc., continue to 
address this ofiice, or myself. The 
pamphlet edition of the school law is 
nearly exhausted, lind is now issued 
sparingly. In a few days, however, 
circulars of'instruction touching many 
topics and 'valuable to Moderators, will 
be printed iiid distributed to you. 

Respectively, 
A„ W. l.Uwieu, Clerk. 

The Dakota Governorship. .' 

- Washington, March 2.—There is al
ready a good deal of talk about the 
governorship of Dakota, and now that 
it is practically settled that OrdV.'ay 
will not be reappointed, several men of 
influence are getting their documents 
ready to-present when tOrdway makes 
his exit. The two leading candidates 
are ex-Postmaster General Tyiler and 
ex-CongressnianDeering of Iowa. Both 
have large interests in Dakota—Tyner 
in the Red river valley, and Deering 
further west, near Bismarck. The 
former has been in public life a long 
time, first, as a member of congress 
from Indiana, then as second assistant 
postmaster general, and afterward as 
postmaster general under Grant, then 
as first assistant- postmaster general 
under Ilayes. He went- from here to 
Fargo, and now considers himself a 
citizen of the territory. Mr. Deering 
was a member of congress for three 
terms, vith an enviable record; and 
the best work, for which/he will always 
be remembered, was the establishment 
of the system of Indian schools which 
have been sa successful. He is ft gen
tleman of middle age, of religious "ten
dencies., excellent judgment and un
spotted integrity. There, will "be HO 

odor of acandal ir-round the executive 
ollice if be is appointed. 

The Dakota people here are sai l to' 
he better pleased with the bill tha-. has 
been agreed upon bj the senate *o111-
mittee on territories than with any 
other measure that has been suggested 

I. ' -
FirtyjteeJ. .. j- NOTICES OF CONTEST. 

Monday Feb. 23th Mrs. Alfred Eager j s- Ul! '1 

died, after a painful- illness of four c.m.pia'jnt l.avi^ !»...•!, ,.nter«.i at ti.i- orn.-o 
weeks, and hor were taken to &'yIVI^VV4,I r'' i t /V i l>1\nl1 <'<>uuty a^am^i . *[:K! li  i-i/i-l for Hl>amiunim;ins lu>ut<'sU':ui .»iHrv PKnru'iluV I AO. >M«r <]*<iu.l M..«. r*i. 

coni.n. 0. 'J'., will) ;i\ic\v to "tt• <-7ini•i 1 ;*i»'i'>'iV'i!f 
-T ',1tJn'Siiiil pin-lies ;ITV lieivliy siiniinim-
f£LI" -'I't'ciir :U ties cllin* on tli<! Ttli ci;'.v cit' A in-i| 

:.t a o'cJncU. :t. in., to i-i'-<pninl I'lirnUli 

their final resting place on Thursday, j N<>...T-IST. <i:UMI MAY NTH, ISXI. NPI.N thr-
followed by a number of friends and\ rjiu^to ui. in 
neighbors. Her huskind and daugh-l 
tor both arrived from Iowa, a wek-or 
two lieforts her death. The servieot; 
were conducted at the house of Mr. 
Pierce, the Rev. J. G. Campbell officiat
ing. Mr. Eager and daughter have the • • t. :.,:.t ; ii,it liavint? omen-.i i l t  ruii 

sympathy of their many fmurl > in this 

GEORGE GILBERT, 

Practical Sri ok and Stone Mason, . 
1 -lusii'i-iiis a . iMiiiiati'-i I 

\V.-i)*;-!pii!-y, Daiidl:;. ' 
Onlci-s irfj :U da- \\ . S. 11i.IIai,i> (illi'-t'\\itl v1. i 

'•civc prompt ntti'iitli'ii. .-.it,.,;, i 

+- * -.. >•... ... •> .point iii. MI^II 
T.t.Miianny (•iin<'.i'nii:;);Nii«l!ilt i-«1 'ilaliaiiil'iiiuii'!il. i 
.(-.lo, , . Aii-it*. 15. l-'.vKiinr. ! 
.«9.i>:-Hxt ^ Jtfgislcr, j 
; jV "Tier—.Unity,; Stati-S l.aiKl OlUw ALiti-lU'tl 

i>. '1'.. Jnnus 'I-y :-ist, IHKI. 

NOXIC2 or FINAL PROOr. 

I-'ui; I'l lii.K 'ATK 
-1 * at Mitrhril, 1). '1'., J-'ctuuary 

place. 
Mrs. Pinkh; .in returned Tiiursaa? 

from a rath ej lengthy visit to Kimball 
The voters at the election Saturda-y^ 

decided to give the name of 1 ̂ rsusiclinl!iiick'mlVillae<r>x.°s 1 '"ny <Mn,wn '"w,B 
to this township, in honor of Mr. ^ tV'p'u-ioV-1 '?'-1 '"'"r 
v 1". AV Mi-Donald, of l-!i)n<*r!'l)'. t'.'LS iiVi-rhv 'iip-

pomtiMl a (Miminissioner to take tin- t.-stintonv 
lied 

Franklin. 
K. S. Starkey litis gone to the 

lliver country on ,a business trip. 
A petition is being circulated asking 

for the removal of Starkey P. O. from 
from its present location on section 31, 
to the house of W. P. Pierce, just two 
miles north. This change will bring it 
on the daily mail line. 

Next Sabbath, at 2 p. m. 'the llev. 
J. (j. Campbell will hold services at the 
house of Mrs. Williams. Al' tire cor
dially invited to attend. IIICCTON, 

-I. «J|-» L|0|| |L JJLJ *-L| I. |  
-\ov].-,th, IXK-.', npoii Itic nw'.i ire K town 

IW. ran®' (H,. in .KTUIIIO V, J). T.. uitii a 
AH'w to Uii- i-aiioi'Uation of said cti'.i-v: tlie v ;ii(| 

at [I. T.. Oil the 
O'clock a. III., to rc-

''Communicatecl. 

KtllTOHS WlCSSlMlTOX Sl'KI XOS HV.tlAl.lV: 
Dttle To'vnshiji,' March 4,1881. 

As my big brother, Two 15. Four, will 
hardly send you any news this week on 
account of nervous prostration brought 
on by our election; and our wort In
scribe, Observer, has been silent since 
he was tendered an ollice by the county 
commissioners, please notice a few 
lines from A. Splinter. 

We are in fair health, stock looks 
well, where it litis had good sheds and 
plenty of 'hay. 

We dance some, play cards, checkers 
and dominoes, and we sometimes go 
over the-line into Beadle Co., to a ly-
coum. held there once a week, and we 
effuse and spout—and—and very likely 
make fools of ourselves, but that is 
our business. 

Brother T. 15. F. says they got left on 
the election, and they will get left eve
ry time they start a ticket like theirs. 

Alpena is making quite an effort to 
get our trade. Now if the Springs will, 
just put in stocks of goods and fix their 
bridges, its soon as possible; we would 
sooner come there as it is nearer. But 
they probably know how bad they want 
our'lrade. 

J. Simons, A. Easter Hud Novinger 
are expectM from Iowa with stock for 
their farms. 

II. AV. Louder is ehst now on a visit; 
he and II. J. will shortly show up in 
the Dale of cactus and gumbo. 

More when 1 get over this. 
A. Si'UNTKi:. 

County Legislation. 

Wehsingtbn Spr'ngs, 1). T.* 
Tuesday, March 4, 1881.2 o'clock p. m. 
The.county commissioners met pur

suant to adjournment. 
Present — Members Messrs. A. B. 

Smart and II. D. Fi'sher, sheriff J. M. 
Spears, treasurer AYm. Williams and 
comity clerk T. Linus Blank. 

Mr. We:ley agent for Ilall's Safe ti'nd 

ill the aliov'M-ase. He will at once return all tin-
papers duty certitied to t!ii« otlico when and 
where they will he examined livtliis ollice and 
decision rendered thereon Marc'li j.Mli. issi. 

I!. Iivi-:iti i r, KeuUtcr. 
fsf-'1 )J. KA!tltKU,_Jlt.. Receiver. 
"Vnrt'll'K. Ti.Mimt Cri.TCirn.—U. S. Land ()f-

jSce at Mitclieil. j). 'i'.., .lan'y li.*. l:-st. 
(,'oni|)taint imviiiK been entered at tliis oniec 

hy Mieliael Set/ajrainst Knierv K. Kims lor laii-
lire to comply Willi lav.- as to Timber-! 'nit in e en-
try No. dutcilMat'ch siJi, iss'j, uimmi tIir s\v1 < 
section ir> township 107 ranae IH in .lerniild conn-
ty J>. 1., wuli a vit*\v to the cai!ccUat.i()n <»f said 
entry; eoiitestsint a!lr--jiiiifi I hat rlainiaiit- failed 
to lirc.ak live acres 011 said liact.. riKi-iu^; lirst 
yearot said entry: the said partics are heivbv 
summoned to appear at, this ollice on the lltli 
day of March. t>st. ;u 11 o'eioci; a. in., to respond 
ajid lnrnisli testimonv conci-rnin).' said aile"-cii 
1'iwliii'"- , (: 1:0. li KYI-MUTT" 

liejjistcr. 
"VT n-J-H'l-:. - f.. s. I ,an<3 oilier -at Mitclieil, I). T„ 
aX I-eliniary l'h. tS'H. 

Complaint. Iir.viii;; liceti enl.-red at this otl'u-e 
liy.losepli I). Roach against iCdwanl Crnni'cUl 
for aliandoniiiK his lioincsti-ad entrv No -_».,:aa 
dated June-Jd. 1SKI. Iipon (lie SW' I see 11. town 

1(1,s. range HI, in .lerauld eomitv, I). T.. with a 
view to the eaneellalion of said entrv: the said 
parties arc iiercliy ord.-r-. -.l to appear at the ollice 
of .1. F. Ford, al Kltner. 11. 'I'., 011 the lr.tli dayol' 
April, isst. at!» o'elot'k a. in., to respond and i'nr-
nisli all the testinionv eoni-ernin^ said alleged 
aliaudoiimeiil. ' (inn. H. UYKUITT. lieg. 

• , II. IlAKiticit. .Jr., liec. 
.1. 1'. l'ord. of ICliner. 1>. 'I', is hereby appoint

ed a commissioner to take tin* testimony in tin-
above case. 1 le will at once return ail Hie pa
pers tinivcertified to Ibis olli -c when anil where 
they will be examined by this ollice and decision 
rendered Uiereon April a.">lh. Issl. 

JiiTntt? lino. 11. F.vr.iitrr. ltegister. 
11. HAI:I\KII .lit. Keceiver. 

TVrOTI('K.---U. S. I.anil Office., Mitelndl, 1). T.. 
-L\ Fenruary I'd, tssi. 

(tomplainl. havin;; been entered at this ollice 
by Frances ,M. Cnmmin.L;s against Wilson I'.laln 
for failnr.'to comply with law as to timber-cul
ture entry No. KI-1T2 dated October-.';:, ISsi!. .ipon 
the se1^ see 17. township t»i>. ramie if» in .le
rauld eonnty. I). T., with a view to the cancella
tion of said entry; contestant allofiinsi thai 
claimant has failed duriniithe 1st. year to break 
n iieres. or cause the same to be doiie. Tlie said 
parties are hereby ordered to appear at tlicof-
tlce of ('. W. Mi-ltonald at Khner, 1). 'I'., 011 the 
iMtlidayof March. n<si. at » o'clock A. M.. to re
spond and furnish tcstiniony eoni:i-rning said al
leged failure. (IKO. H. KVKUITT, Register. 

11. liARUKii, .In. lii'ceiver: 
'Chas. W. McUoual'l of Wessington Kpringsl). 

'I'., is Jiereby aiiiiointed eomininsionor to take 
the testimony ill the above case. Upon conclu
sion of the case lie will at once return all tin 
papers duly cert'Uied to the ollice. when ami 
where'rlif-y will br- examined and decision ren
dered thereon April ttli. tss-i. 

(!KO. li. KVICIIITT. Hegisier. 
JM-jn • I1. P.AenK'^-ln.. Keceiver. 

XTOTICK.—U. S. l/tiid Ofllee at Mitchell. It. T. 
_L\ .lau.tssl. 

('oinplainthaving been entered at this 
Ollice bv Thomas Kenning against 
Ilyrain I'. Knight for failure to com
ply with the Jaw its to Timber Culture 
Kntrv Xo. 0(504 dated July 18,1882, upon 
the nw (jr section 12, "township 10(! 
range (5(5, ;n Jerauld county. 1). T. with 
a view to the cancelation of said entry: 
contestant alleging that claimant has 
tailed to break 5 acres of said tract dur
ing lirst year of said entry as required 
by law, the said partes are hereby sum
moned to appear at this ollice on the 
12th day of March 1884, at ft o'clock a. 
in., to respond and furnish testimony 
concerning said alleged failure. 
fynwpd 'Geo. B. Everitt -Register. 

Notice. 

l.and Oli'ne 
issi. 

Notice is hereby given I tint, the foilowiug-
iiamed settler has lik-d notice oT bis intcnliiai 
to uia^e final proof in supiiort of his claim, ami 
that said proof will be made before Clerk bis-
Iriet Court Aun-racoinuv at 1 lankintou li. 'i'. 
•ill April loth, isst.vi/.. • 

, . , .ioilN A. lT'iKKS. 
under JUS I.'i, cjitrv Xo. for Uw > s^r* 
sl'town toil range «;?. He names the iolloe.ing 
witnesse;; to prov li.is continuous residence utV-
on. and cultivation of said land, viz: II. k. 
Org.g ,1. A.'fyner. Win IH.um. D.n.iel Coclile, 
of Sj'!ilV;ili. j>. "1. 1; |.;(t. !i. 1TT. 

Hl7all Itegister. 

!'(L i l  >'1' iSi.U'A ritiN.- I .and oniec 
i-~ at Milejien,, J). 1\. iMvbfuurj 2;,, i. 

Xotjee Is liens'.iy yiven tlfit the /o.'lowijLg mim
ed settler fias filc-cl notice of his in'en&m ti 

Timber Culture. 
Land ofiice, Mitchell 1). T., Dec. 21,18811. 

(Jomplaint having been entereil at 
this ofiice by Charles S.Knox, Aiirorti 
Co., agiiinst*Sarah E. Ifctldwiii for fail
ure to comply with law as to timbi'i-

Lock company agreed \o furnish a "ire I culture'entry'No 855(5, dtit-ed April 17th 

« .x » , .6 inches um. I S* Sl.U'l'f X&XZ wUh 
for 111 Jerauld Co. w <111 ants at-par | ; l  view to the cancellation of said en-
Safe to be delivered at Huron. j trv; contestant alleging that claimant 

On motion of Mr. Fisher and ;the h:,s fil i le(l  fco break liyeiwres during the 
nnn,.„,,«,r,,.o-AF ,.1,^ i lirst vear after filing as required bv law 
conuuicnte >1 the chairman the pro- tJie p,lrties herebv summoned 
position 61 Mr. esley concerning safe to ;tp]>ear at this ofiice on'the 26th day 
was accepted, 

Board adjourned to meet at 10 o'clock 
a. m. 

Board met pursuaNHl r 
Members present' yt'ty, 
and II. I). Fisher, cIlrk'T.'Linus Hlank. 

The returns having been received 
from each precinct the clerk arid iY.em-
bers present proceed as a canvasing 
board to make an abstract of the votes 
cast at the special school election held 
Feb. 23. 

AK-'-TI; At "1".—TOWNS) III1 NO. 1, 
For Director: W. S. Scoliehi, !I-'or 

Clerk: M. Corbin, 13. For Treasur
er: Ambrose Baker, 13. For mum 
township: Marlar, 8; Rock, ». 

TOWNSHIP NO, 2. j 
The election'was declared void on ac-j 

cobnt of the returns showing that Hen
ry E. Mervin had served both as judge 
and clerk of the same election. Also 
the returns show that there is a. tie vote 
in the choice of name for the township. 
And by affidavits received at this ollice 

'of February, 1884, at 9 o'clock, a. in., to 
respond anil furnish testimony concern
ing said alleged failure. 
dc'281'22 UKO. IJ.EVKRITT, Register. 

N'OTK-K, Ti.Mitnic-Ct i.rt KK.—U. K. I.aml of-
ce at .Mitchell, I). T. .lauuary 17, tssl. 

Complaint having been entered at 
this ollice by Edward V. Miles Jerauld 
county, against (Jeorge II. Scott for 
failure to comply with law its to tim
ber-culture entry 'No. 501'2, dated July 
15, 1880, upon the ne^f sec. 5, town 107, 
range<54,in Jf'rat.ld county, 1). T„ with 
a viewto the ciincellation of said entry: 
contestant alleging that claimant Is 
holding said claim for speculation, al
so that there tire no trees growing on 
said claim; the said parties are here
by summoned to appear at this ollice 

, oil the 2lst day of .March. 1884, at li 
of i o'clock a. m.. to respond and-furnish 

I testimony coileerning sa.'r1 alleged faii-
! tire. ' GJ-:O. R. FVKIUTT, 

fff'20 Register. 

A70TICK.-
1.S 

U. S, I.au'i OIHei'a' Mi'etiell, l>. T., 
.Itiuuary L"J, 1,-XI. 

Complaint having been entered tit 
this btnee by Jet-get? M. Ilitnson .Jerauld 
county against Ethvprti !•-. Goodrich 

1 for ftt'ilure to comply with law as to 
' timber-culture eiitry Xo l'.X)27. dated 
Sept 4.18-82, upon the se^ sec. fl toviH-
shi]) -lt)S, range in Jerauld county, the clerk elect in town Xo. 2 was: not . , . . 

?»• ^ 
that the people settle these questions. i ;iai in;IIlt  wholly f-bahdoned said 

Board took recess until 2 o'clock. tract for more than one year sinceniak-
iContiiiued ne.vt week.) ing said entry tint! next prior to the 

. : :»:• ; date herein; that.siiid tract is notbrok-
j en and cultivated according to law,.and 
i not having Qyc'&cres broken upon said 
tract during the lirst year; the said par
ties are hereby summoned to appear 
tit this ollice.on the 25th day of March, 
1884, ;ito'clock it. 111., to respond and 
furnish testimony concerning said ill-

i leged failure. ' (IKO. B. KVKUITT, 
i flf2(JwAe Register. 

H.J. WALLACE, 

County Surveyor. 

Wessington Springs, .lei,-mid ( u . P 'I' 

make filial ]M-oor in support of his ejaim. and 
that said (iroof will be made before J!. II. Knlli-
Viin <-.eni. DisJrict Court, A+wora e.mintv, at 
I lankintou, I). T. 011 April ui.issi. viz.-

WriJ.IAAt 1'. KY-AX. 
who made Jul. -iii-ii.g No. ,:i9K» Kir tlve siw'.i see. 
.'il town 107 range t;r>. ile names the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence up
on, and cultivation of. said land, viz: Charles 
Hanson, .lames Ferguson, of Stetson. I>T., .las. 
M. Iioyle, Tbutuas S\ Holt, of i'-huiki-iiton. 1).'1'. 

'""an OK". 1'.. liVEUITT. Kegister. 

V-OTICK l-dit l"C-Ji|,I('ATlox._ |,and Onice 
at .Y-.t'-hi'tl. 1). I.. VVhruary 271 h. ltst. 

Notic#is hereby givci^fhat the following nam 
I settler has lilvtl notice of his intention to 

make llnal proof in sni'|iort of his claim, ai>4 
that said proof will be made before .t.'cgistcram) 
Keceiver al .MilchclL, I). T.. on April Kith, ls<4 
viz; 

•IAMI:S c. I!VAN. 
under Ins ds liling No. -ji,s.-,7 f,„- H,,, ,„.i; see. 
_'o;  town kit;, range ii.:i. He panics the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence up
on. and enlfiv.-rtiou of, said'iaiifl, vr«: 'Done. 
.Needliani. Mrs. I). C. N-eedham. Charles C. I.it-
lie. ( . H. idake, of Crow I akc, 1). T. 
'utalljdl' Olio. 1!. KVKUITT, Kegister. 

yi'TICK roil lTm.ICATIOV.-l,and Ollice 
1* at Miiehell. p. 1.. t'ebruary--'7. issl. 

Notice is hereby given that the following nam-
ed settler has tiled notice of hjs intention to 
make imal proof in support of his 
that said proof will be made In. fore UII Sulli
van. Clerk ol Hist Court of Aurora county, at 
I'lankintou, l>T.. 011 April lath, isst, viz-

CHAIil.KS 1{. MVI.SON. •• 
who made lid. entry No. is!:;n lor the su-i <;ec-
iion - .7.town in«. range i;r>. lie names the follow
ing witnesses to prove bis continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land, vi/.: S.. S. 
Moore, I'.lwood l.vle, Asa Hudson, V ('oeversc 
all of Sullivan ,le.j-aiiUI Co I). T. 

m7:i'l (;ti:n. li. "lCvKuiTT. Itegister. 

VTOTICK FOI! Pinsi.lCA'noN. -i.and 06i'ce 
i-1 at Mitchell. D.T., February is. ixs-f. 

Notice is hereby given that the followi-n-g nam
ed set tic-has liled not ice of his intent ion I o make 
hnal pr-.ol in support of his claim.and that said 
proof will be made before liegister and Itecciver 
at Mitchell 1). I. on AprifL'lth. IKSI, viz-

KOKKKT III HI.K. 
under his lid entry No. :!ts.-,;;.. f,,r tlie ue'.i sec. 7 
ioun ion, range tiii. Testimony of witnesses be-
loro .1. C. Jiyan. at White Lake. April L''J, tssi. 
lie names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, ami cultivation of, 
said land, viz: .losepli Oibisch, .lohu (iibisch, 
-losepli (libiseh, .11*. .lolin Klikar. of Crew liake. 
m7altlili (Jice. H, Kvii'.ii rr, liegister. 

VrOTKlK -I'Oli ri;i{|,ICAT10N.-I,aml Olli'ee 
al j\iitcilc.ll. 1.1. T.. I'eb. L'stll. J .S.S-1, 

Notice is liereby given [hat Die following mim
ed settler has lllcd notice 0/ his intention to 
make Una 1 proof in support of .his claim, and 
that said proof will homade before Kegister and 
Keceiver at Mitchell.I). T., on April iMth. i-s-t, 
viz: SAM I' HI, JillU.K. 
under his lid. liling No. L'-ls.vj for Hie nw1 see. 
7 town !()(i range is;. Testimony of witnesses 
will he before .1. C. Kyan at White Lake, April 
--«l.!' o'clock a. m, Ile li.-tmns the following 
witnesses to pro\ e his continuous residence up
on. and cultivation of, said laud, viz.: .losepli 
ilibiseh, .losepli (Jibiseh. Jr.. .lohu (iibiseh,.I0I111 
Kilkar, of Crow J.ake, T). 'I'. 
iniallhli duo. li. KVKIJITT. Itegister. 

"YTOTH'K I'Oli 1'UI'.MCATION.—I.and Oflico 
.i. 1 at Mitchell. f).T., l-'ebniary 1M. IHSt. 

Notice is hereby given that the following-nam
ed seltler has tiled notice of his intention to 
make liual proof in support, of his r.'aim. a'"' 
that said proof will lie made before Kegislc-
and Keceiver ai Milch. II I). V. on April ;i i-s; 
viz : 11. J". SWATMAX, 
under his d.s. ent-r.v Xo I' IMI7. lortliene1, M 'c 11 
town 107 range Aj'id he names the follov in ' 
W'ltliessi-'S to pihis continuous residence ir ' 
011 and cnitivaiin-.i oi. said |;md viz: Cl'-'.s 
Smith, I lave Paxton. M. D, Crow. Moriiiiie'r l't-
well, of .P ranld eimniy. il. T. 

l-'-ui-'Sii.vi.n (iiiei. p..'KVKUITT. Krgistt r. 

Y(l 'ni;i! I-"'> 1 :  i'Unur.vno.\-.--i.-,.nd (••fin-. 
at Mitchell Oakota. Ft-ii.ii. iss-j. 

Notice is hereby given thai the follovviiig-naiii-
eo seiner has lileil notice of her intention to 
make liual proof in suppon. of her- claim, and 
that said proof will i-.- made before Itc dster 
and Keceiver at Mitclieil !). T. on M.iriTi if/ 
lw|. viz: MAKV IJCUIiK'i: euidow of Oipirlr-s 
l.nrgei-Ht. <. lor llie s\v! ;. see 7 te.wu K 'W 
range 0... She panics the following witnejsse.'-; to 
prow iier continuous re-.ab'i.'ce upon and enl* 
Ovation of. said laud. viz:.l. M. llansoti 1-
1;. Hugh. 11. I.e:b. Mvno: I.eib, ot i:imer J) !<' 

I Ci-:i-i. l.v i-asrr r. lie^t'ier. 
Vb'CH'l-: Kou l'l' I'.l.K'ATH i\._.j aed tiriV,-,. 
X> at .Mitchell. 1). T., l-.-l, 111. |ss|. !lt  

Nolice is hereby given that the following limn
ed settler has tiled notice of his iureiiiion to 
iniLke hnal prool 111 .support of- his i-laiju. ami 

Itrcnwr at ̂ 1 itehell 11; T. on April r.H vb" 
Jil'.x l l-:i; ('. HKWLTT. 

d s <9BT>- >1. -£!}-» for the se-U srf 1 town 107 
l.mge 1 .li. lie iia-m-es Uie tollo«mg wifn'-S'e'- ;<• 
prove His C/MI-I iiiuous residence upon, ami ei'iit1-
vation ot. said -laud, viz: VoHier! N. lib'ft i' -
r\ Kxtiliss,\ t'ssov., Nnm^i •Moon^howfM' , , :l 
Of .Jerauld CO, 1). T. <;i-;o. a i- vi-ic V' 

Kegister, 

IJM'C 

\yri-
;•(» 

111* I 
Me 

:: t-
,*i/i 

"•ii-

:".v-

\foTJc.K rrn.j.>(\-\TJo.N.^ 
X'i Jit, MitHifl!. IT. .huj. l':*, 

joTir^: I'oii rr'nKKWTiox.-LiUMi m\<-v 
at -MilciicU, i"). T., LM, IKW4. 

• >JVhh' at ("owj'i IJinist4. 

N 
Notice is hereby given that the following nam-

•d settler has liled notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support his claim, and thai 
said proof will be made before < lerk Iiisl.Coiirl 
at I'lankintou I), on March istli. issi. viz-

Cit 1< 1ST li. DA I'M 
who made d. s. liling No. for tlie n'SseVj 
vi: 10, town KM:, range I;i;. lie names the follow
ing witnesses to prove his ( ontimious residence 
upon, and cullivatioii of, said land, viz: .lo. 
O'lirien. K. V. liazartl. .Jacob nownian. ( Iiarlc\ 
('. Weisi'hede!, all of Crow 1.akc. 1>. T. 

fI5ina U U\ K l i l T T .  itegister 

\rATif!i< i-'OK ri nt.irATioN.-i.ami ocicc 
i> at Mitchell. I). T„ Keiiruary 2, ISM. 

Notice is liereby given that the followingisani-
• d seltler has liled notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and se
cure liual entry thereof, ami that .--aid proof will 
oc made before Clerk District Court at I'lan
kintou 1). '1'. on March £->lli. IsM. viz: 

MAOtlll-: C. DAI M. 
under her d.s. liling No. 2p.'i7 for then''.: nw'-, 
sec. 10, town t()i;. range i;n. She names Hie fol
lowing witnesses lo prove her continuous resi
dence upon and cultivation of said land. \ iz; Jo 
O'lirien, 1{. V. Hazard. Jacob uowni.-in, Charley 
C. Weischedcl. all of Crow l.ake. 1). T. 
f 15m^2 lino. li. KVKUITT, Kegister. 

VOTW'»':  1'f't:ITiii.lCATION.- I.aml Ollice 
X> at MitHi'H-l.-1). T.. Feb. I. issl. 

Notice is hereby given that the following nam
ed settler has tiled notice of his Intention to 
make liual proof in support of his claim, ami 
that said pi-oof w ill lie made-before Kegister and 
Ucceivei'al .Mitchell. I> T... on Aprilstli, ItiM. viz.: 

WII.I.IAM MAKI.llW. 
under his d s tlliiig No;'.""tif for the nw1,-. sec-
lion ::l, town lis. range o-l. ; .lamc.s the fol
lowing witnesses ro l.rotfe'fiVSWHrtuons resi
dence 1111011 and er.llivatl(ln"M said land viz.: 
James lid.icli. l'eder Nelsdn,'','lfiseph 1) lioach, 
Tlioinas Uoacli. al! of Kliner; 1-'.'1'. 

f-J' a-f (iKo. It. KvKUriT. liegister. 

•\-OTICH I'tMU ICATION. l.aml Ollice 
il at Mitched. t>. 'I'., I'eb. I, iss-l. 

Notice is hi-retiy g:\i*u that fl.e follow ing nuin-
ed settler has liled notice of i'l's -inieniiou to 
make linal proiif in support v1". "]"• claim, and 
that said proof v r'l be fade bel>'i;e iiigi.Uerand 
Keceiver iit M it cite! I. i>. 'f.. inr A'i'i il s, Is.-1. viz : 

CI.AKKNCK 1'. CSCOOU, 
d. s. No •jn.-jiri for-'-'ic «i.;, sc1.; and s'; sw'.i sec 
town tOK range i'.'- He names t he following wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon, 
andcultivation of, saiil land, viz: ( ouway Thom
son, Ceo. Hill. Alva Sturgess. I". I,. Smith, all of 
Kliner 1>. T. •iicii. li.KVKUITT, 
f^aai . Kegister. 

XTOTK'Ji KOI! l'l r.l.ICA'I'ION.—I .anil Olllee 
li at Miii-heli. !). T. fob. 20. Issl. 

N'Aice is hereby given t hat i ho following nam
ed settler lias tiled noli" her intention to 
make linal proof in support of her claim, and 
lhat-.said proof will be made before Keg or Kee 
at .Miiehell l>. T.. on'April stli. issi. viz: 

• MAKV .1. JKNKT. 
d. s. No 22-iO-l for the sw' i see 2il to'ivi: 101; range 
i!5. She names the following witnesses 10 prove 
his continuous residence upon, and i-'i'tivatif>;i 
of, said land, viz.: J. T. I'ergusoji. Louis Swarz. 
I. I-l. t-'roneli, l.evira o. Freiich, of Jer inld Co. 
f2!'a-l (ii-:ii. n KvKiivrr, Kegisler. 

NOTICK I'Oli I'.CliLK A'J'ION — Land Ollice 
at .Mitchell. Dakota, February 20. ISfU. 

Notice is hereby givn in;',.' Hie following nam 
pd seltler has liled notice: of her intention to 
inako tinal proof in support of her claim and 
that said proof will lie mlide before Kegister & 
ltceciverat Mitclieil., D. T. on April stli, ISM. 
viz: LKVIHA (i. I-'KKNCII, 
d. s. 21!'sl for thei.ni ,I.v sec L'I; town lull range ori. 
She Din lies the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
said laud, vTz. 'I. '1'. I*erguson, Louis Swarz. 
-Mary .1. Jcnet I. 11. Kreucli. of Jerauld Co. 1) T 

f2Ual (!KO. 11. KVKUITT; Itegister. 

VOTICK wit fTTI:'i. 1CAT]ON.—"I.;lix5"<'"i 
i> at Mitchell. I). T. .Jan'y.l*. :!sM. 

Notice is liereby given that the iollov.-ir" '--
ed seltler lias liled notice id' his intrntiVii'i 
IVc'ir'I'm'' -U', "-"l-'port -of his claim. ; thats.inl prool will be made before elms V" 
Itoitald Clerk District. Court .h-mMiI eoitui'v 
Wessington Springs. 1). T.,-on.March s i^s'i 

HKN'ltVD. MI'J-:'|/WA I 
under Ins d. s. tiling No 22l:.:s f„r the ee'. sr 
town HIT range in;. lleJiajiu'--, the foiio'w li'' > 
nesses to prove bis wuitiuiions resideii"ii '"e. 
and ciutivalion of, said land, viz.: De^on' 
lit. i.obi-1-t. lllatt. Hubert S. Vessev Jo''ii \ 
sey. all of JeiaiUcl county. RT. 

{fl'"'1. , 'K"' r-v '--U!TT„ I'-egisier. 
V <>TtCK.F<ii; IT IW-JC.-VI U-iX.-Lan,!" (.--co 

al .Mueliell, I). T.. .Jan. 2:', J.SKJ. 
Notice is hereby given that the following-inm-

ed s.-tiler has liled notice of- his ink-ii/oii to 
make 1111:11 proni m support of his claim and tier 
MINI j'liMll u JIIIMMIKHII ' (*. \V 
ricrk l>i:-l i ourt,Jvr;.i,j(l C-UJhiwllu 
•Sj>r.jijss»T \). ii»ji March i.-.tii viz* 

uiMhTlus (!. s. filir.tr "No for Tlie n«; : .,}j, 
n'-j sec. 17. Ujwii to? H'Min»ViA 
the lollowmg witnesses to prove his eonlimious 
residi'iice upon. and. .-ailivalion of. said l-,i ,l 
viz: l-.rv, 111 l-.aion, s )!ai-lenee. SAV j'o\t"r S'IC 
ram Doaii.all <>i' WiUcrbmy, ]>. T. 

Crca. Ii. KvKititt. HcgiKlt'r, 

•1 ;iii. L':», 1N>1. 
Notice is herej.y gi\, a fhat tk-'foUowiniri'i'Vi-

ed setrlt-.T- has iriet notice .of rii^nlentTon lo 
make in 1 a,l, proot in support of l-.i- ii'aini and 
hat sa,,rT,:,,„f -eiif be made before <\ \V. Me 

Donahll lerk Dist.^'y,)"), J-.-rautd cnuiitvat\Ve«-
snigton springs, i). 1*. .March i.UU. "iss4 vb-

KKWIN J-'.A-lXlN: -
under his d s liling No. 220H2 .or the ne1. see "is 
town 101 range liti. ile names the followiii"- v,it. 
••esses to prove his continuous residence Tipo'i 
and cnltiMdion of. said land, viz.: Jose, , ; ,  J ;;u'-. -
der. s Maiienee, l| Dean. S W Foster, all of 
W aterbury. D.'1. C1H0. p., j.-j; 1 

liegister. 

1' at Milchcll, D. I. I-••!). <1, iss-i. 
Notice is herebv L'iveu ijiat Uie following nam

ed settler has hied notice Of his intention to 
make linal prool in supiwrt of his i-laiie -n.ii 
that said proof will be madeliefore Krister ! 
Keceiver at. Mitehol!, J.». 'J'.. on..Mardi ".Tth lfS-l 
viz: AKrillKB. CKLS.WK1J,. ' 
under his d s Hfiiig'No iiiniy-'fm- tlie s.-:, «t.(. -
town He; range i;->. Me ur.n^-s Uie fofioM.ing wil-
ucsses to prove Ids roiiiiniious residence noon, 
anil cultivation of, said lami liy: Ceorge vi i;e -
gardncr. John Phillips. John J: inane;- Wet 
(•oodwin. ali of Jerauld Co.. D. *1'. ' ' 

l.'iiiiKilX-lt (ii-ai. li. Kv Kit i-rr. RegWirc. 

1V0 ' '*!; j-'jj1 -1 '1. !!, '!< 'ATlf >N.--La«(l C:'ft6< 
i ' at Mitclieil. D. I . Jan. 31, tsM 

Notice is hereby given that the followiie- n-ini-
cd settler has filed notice ;;i his intention 1-
make linal proof iu support of his claim, anf. 
that said proof will be made before C \i'" Ve^ 
Donald Clerk District Court at Khner, 11. T oti 
Mllrell l-i, iHH-1. viz.: 

, IIA'I'TI 10 IC. NF.7C1 ;5fA'\i. 
umler hts il siilnig No..'.tlfHir.f»K '<iiif-'.i(»- • M'C "o 
town lot; range (i/,. lie nanu s the fo'llowinn i. it-
nesses to pTiii (- li<s colliinuous reshleuce neon, 
ami cnltiva_tii>'i-of. saitl land, viz.: Carlos li tih.l.e 
Cnai les C Little, Fred 10 linrroiighs 'uai v V 
iiurronghs, ali of Crow Lake, l\ -f. 

lKml+ (;i-:<>. 1:, KvI-:i:ITt, 'li,.-gi-.ter. 

YOTIC1-: FOI! ITliLlCATlON"!—La.nii Ollice 
i-N at Mitclieil. D.T. February 2:1. ISM. 

Notice is liereby given licit, the following nam
ed settlor has liled noliccof his'inienl ion Ioiii.-im-
hnal prool in support of his claim, and that -aid 
prool will he made before Kegister ami KeceO, 
at Mitchell. D. '1'.. 011 Anril 'atli. 1SS4, viz-

LDWIN A. I! I DDLI", 
il._s. liling No.2l.siiD for i.h"-' sw'., seel ion l. lev 
l(ii. ranger,i. Ilenaiuesthe following v,itm---cs 
10 prove his continuous residence upon alio cv'r-
tivalion Of saiti land, viz: Wm. I. linemen 
Matlhew Slteppard, Wm. S. s. Fhaooi' .' .-
Hall. 01 Khner, 1).'I'. 

f2i'a4 ^K'>.'!i..'Kvfu:rrr. Kegisi.e).. 

TV <)Tlr!- Kl it! -I CB1M ATI fi-N 'i- Lamf Off.-e 
i-i at Mitcli.'ll. 1). 'I'., Februai-y21. l*s.'. 

Notice is hereby given that Uie followoig 
11:1 lued*st*ttier has illetI not ice of h: - intent i-.in *.o 
make linal proof .iu support of hi.-; ch:i.t:'.. am! 
that said pruof will be made before u. if. Sni-
livan. clerk Dist. Court Aurora countv ai l-ia-i-
kinton mi A)t'il .'th. '.ss-!. viz: 

ASA IIOAOSON, 
under his hd. eil'rv No. 2'l:i!."i foe il:e se1, -c :•< 
town lwi.r tngei;;. -lie naim's the following v. 
nesses lo prove his coiilinuons resitlence'upi u 
and e-ultii-atinn of. said la.nd. i iz J -V Swan 
S. S. Moore, O. F. Kellogg. C. K. Nelson, of S:-|l 
livan. Jerauld Co. D. 'I'. 

I2aa-l liKi,. 15. Kvt'-Kn-r. Kcgi-tvr. 

VOTlrK K<>,; t'CULICATION."-Land Oltice 
at .Mitchell, 1). T.. Feii. 1st. issl. 

Notice is- liereby given that the following nam
ed settler lias hied notice of his intention t" 
make linal proof iu support of hi- cleii,. Mi,', 
that said proof w iii in* made befo:.- j v >-:«f -.iui 
Itecciver at Mic-hcll. D. I'., on tile ^:"ii \ si 
April, tsa-i, viz: 

JAMKS KOACIK 
under Iii1-'d s liling No. 2'22'.io 1.1|- 11n-->ir ,-a.; 
t.iv.n HW, range 1,-1. He names the follow 

ivilnesses to prove his conriatioaf,t •.o'"-
011 am! ealtivalion ef said -laod. viz: viiiii.un 
Marlow, l'eder Nelson, l'obcrt'i'rarv. .Micicvl 
l.yncn. all of Klmer, I >. T. 

(it.. 1. ii. Kvi-rnrt r. t; r. 

IVJOflCi: I'Oli l"'I',LI< Ar:o\.-L:iai- r-.u-
.i> a! Mitclieil D. 'I'. Feb. Is. 1MM. 

No!ice is iieiebv given that theiollouini;: -j e 
etl siltler has liled iiotiee of his int etieo 
make linal proof in support of his ei.-;n . ; 
that Sit! I'prooi r.ill lie made before Cle• i'- to',, 
triet t ourt Aurora connt.v. a-t Piankinto-i ! ' i 
on Aprii hitli isst. viz.: 

JIKNKV K. GItlliO, 
lid entry \o 2.')Kj."i for thu sw'i see ."J) tow 1 a-. 
rang'i: i;i Ile nalues the following Mitn----, .. to 
prove his emit Union's residence upon, and 1 ••«>;. 
vation of, said land, viz.: Wm.'Dixson. I. !'v 
ner,_.J. .1. l'eti-rs, A. II. Ilodson, of I'laniantoii. 
"• 1 • (inn. li. EVMtCIT. 

niTall c&iuce L'tu'i i-r 

X'^'t'lCK FOI! I'L iil.lCATiON.-Land . 
' al -Mitchell. D. T. Feb. 2C. ISM. 
Notice is hereby given tiiat the follow!:!'.' 

cd settler has liled notice of his intei:; :.iio :. 
make linal proof iu support of his ei.ii. :. i:n, 
that said proof will be made before li. tl. -e.-
livan. clerk di-t. court Aurora couniv. ;;i plan 
kinton. 1). T.. on April 17th, l-st, viz: 

JOHN M.il'KlMMFK. 
under his hd entr>' No —for the n'.v1... si-. ;-
town ion rangee-i, ile names the. i'olloft.'i!; w:i 
nesses to proie his continuous re-idenec u;  .o 
and cultivation01. said land. \l/.: John l'he1. -
T. K..Ford..l. A. l-'ord. Natlia-. Khoiles. at! \ 
Sullivan, .luraiiltl county, I). "I". 
iuTttlls\s OKU. li. KVKUITT, Kegi-t--


